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Foley's Kidney Cure purities the
blond, by straining out Impurities and
tone' up the whole system, ('met
kidney ami bladder mmi lo.- - For

'. TWO itQTTLKS CURED HIM.

" ! was tiMuii'ei wlih kidney com-llUI-

for about two years," write A.
11 DU. of Mt. Sidling. l but two
I' Ulea if Foley's Kidney Cure effect.

I perm.tr.m. cure.' SoM by Frank
liit. iL'UjglsU

TICKETS
TO AND rilOM ALL

Points East

THE GHOm
Of our bovhood resolved itself to an old
tree wheu'we had courage to examine it.
Manhood has its shouts, which, to the
man who has courage to confront them,
prove to be as harmless as the ehost o.'

bovhood. One

Telephone, Main 661.

NOTK'K FOR PI'IILICATION,

1'itlii'it stoti'S Lund tirricp, Oregon
t'lly, Ol'no, Aug. n, t'lo.'
Nolli-r-t la Iti'irliy given Hint In tom-nlliitt- tc

wlili the piiivlHloim of an Act
of t'oumvM of June 3, IH7N, eiitllliil
" An mi t fr tlx ante of tiniiiKr liuulx
In (he stall' of t'rtllfornlu, tlregon,
Nevada and Washington iVrrli.try,"
us iiKtnndr.l to nil piitillii land slnles
by art of Aiiitit 4, 1HU2,

WII.MAM T. liUNNKt.U
of I'nrllntid. County of Multnoninh,
StulK of Oregon, has this dtty riled In
this nttli-i- ' his sworn stiitnmi'tit No,
r.S!l, for the purrhusn of tho west
luilf of ttio nortlivist ijunrlnr of am-- ,

tlon T2. mid tlio east half of ! ,h.,
(iiniitfr of Mo, M, 1 town-xlil- p

No. ( north, rniigu No. 9 wrst,
nnd will offur proof to show that llii
hui. I sought Is more vntunliin for lis
tiinbi'r oi lon Urn ti for agricultural
liurposm, mill to ruioblUli tils i mini
to thu mtltl land n I ho vgii,.-tni- l

it !.,.,..!)) i iiv, Dt, sun,
mi Monday. ' 3'l Uay of Noveinbrr,
I tit?.

!! minus n ttltnenxps: Wllllnni
Krii-wl- , of Portland, Oro.; Hvron J,

ful present, but In the embittered past,
and that the few who do rea!ix that

thiis the twentieth century arc mak-

ing little effort to rescue the state from

the shadows of bygone days.
Theodore Roosevelt may ml succed

In capturing one more congressional
district for his party by hl efforts to

rouse Southern Republicans to activi-

ty: but will he not do a greater and

Letter work If he Is able to wake up

the oltixens of Pouth- - Carolina, Lou-

isiana and Georgia, and persuade them

that they are a part of a great, pro-

gressive nation, with policies to de-

termine and destinies to form? It is

time for them to haw a oice owe

more In the active affairs of the na-- t

on. Dues the expansion of the Unit-

ed States mean nothing to them? Has

the isthmian can.it no interest? Are

jby Frank Hart. liurftist.
Money does not always make a man

happy, but It Is better to he uuhappy ,

wlth money than without It.

NO FAUSfj CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this ns a i

" sure cure for consumption," They
do not claim it will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do j

positively assert that It will cure In
the earlier stages and never faila to
give comfort and relief In the worst
cases. Foley's Honey and Tar la with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Refuse substitute. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

It Is evident that oratory Is a gift
from the fact that precious few people
can get paid for It nowadays.

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.
I

" My wife was so 111 that good phy-slela-
i

were unable to help her." writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester. I:k,but was 'completely cur.'d by Pr. I

Klnc's New Life PllK" THev work
i wonders In stomach and liver twiibles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. Sic
at Chas, Rogers' drug store.

The cause of the greater portion of
divorce suits is the Indulgence In a
particular brand of love.

RROXCHITtS FOR TWKNTT TKAKd

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,
j

writes: ' I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar. which Is a
mre cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

(

Sometimes it does not require much
to make a woman nappy, but it

less to make her miserable.

When o'hc medicines have failed,
lake Foley's Kidney Cure. It haji cur-
ed when everything else haa disap-
pointed. For sale by Frank liar:,
druggist. .

He courteous while you are joung
if you expect to be cherished while you
are old.

j A. It. ltnss, of Morsantown, Ind..
had to trt up ton or twelve times In
the night and had severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cut".l by
Foley's Kidney t'ui. IVr sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

The milk of human kindness is usu-

ally bottlcl ami corked so tlgbt It nev-
er gets out.

Steamer SUE

The Largest, Staom-hest- , Steadiest, and seawor'hy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table an 1 State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Ave days between.

Astoria and

FARE

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by maH, per year....... I.W
Bent by mall, per month GO

Served by carrier, per month .... 10

SEMt-WEBKL-

est by mall, per year, In advance $1 00

The Astorlan guarantees to It ad-

vertisers the largest circulation cf any
Mwspaper published on the Columbia

River.

S. C. TCRNER. Business Manaser.

With the horseless carriage and the

wireless message, hope springs again

that In time we may reach the word-

less lecture, and the soundless piano.

Four more men have been killed In

an effort to climb the Matterhorn.

Their deaths were due to accident, and

yet they happened on account of the

"climb It"

Schwab is said to be suffering from

4 rase of too much salary. However,

there are thousands who would take

the chance of being lnnoculated with

the same disease.

Take notice that South Dakota Is

something beside a wheat producer.

Last year that state produced more

gold than any other state or territory j

after Colorado, California and Alaska,

The exact mount was $8,479,500. It Is

a good deal to the credit of a state
to be fourth on a list of gold producers

among a sisterhood that produced last
vear upwards of $78,000,000 of the yel-

low metal. In respect to gold, South

Dakota beat Montana nearly $2,000,000

last vear: but out here we give con-

siderable time to red metal and have

but little time to waste on the yellow
dross.

' PRAISE FOR ROOSEVELT.

Europes believes and honors Roose-

velt Their many papers bespeak the

highest words of praise for what they
rail his interpretation of Monroeism.

The Spokane Chronicle also commends

him in regard to his trying to bring
the "Solid South" back Into the fnit-e- d

States. Health and vigor marks

the Idea that It is time for national

elections across the Mason and Dixie

line to be mere matters of tame for-

mality.
There is sound sense and honesty in

the principle that If the Republicans
between the Ohio and the Gulf will

'not eat they Bhould not feast at the
"party's board.

When the Republican party the pro-

gressive party of the nation can poll

but 13,000 votes in the whole state cf
Louisiana, as it did In 1900, it is surely
In order for some one to begin stirring
up the animals. When the Republi-

cans of Mlsissippi managed to muster

but 5000 votes to support the policy of

national expansion as they did in
1900 there is certainly reason to sus-

pect the jiarty leaders in that state
of being lacking in qualities that de-

serve success. When South Carolina

casts but 3500 votes for the successful

candidate for president as it did In

1900 it gives plenty of room for belief

that the people of that historic state
are living not In the bright and hope- -

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

COWARD PRIOR, Manager

First-Clas- s U p-- f o-- a t e Work

UNION LABOR ONLY

V - ti v r

"I lav a rooster for tew tilings one
Is the krow tliut it in blm, and the
other Is the spurs that air on him
to bak up bis krow with."

--Josh Bji.likgh

Astorian Publishing Co.

Tenth and Commercial SU.

Phone 66i , Astoria, Or.

of the ghosts
which scare
a great niany
people is the
ghost of lung dis-

ease. But experi-
ence shows this

i ghost to be wry
harmless. In
cases almost innu-
merable "weak"
lungs have been
made strvii),

couahs
; v. Vt-- stopped, and
- - j-- , oroucmul altoc- -

t tit,i" Kv tli.
nsj of Dr. Pierce'
Gulden Medical

i lu te cures have been
wovcc'i In i'l . i ; i, :";.' t'.c doctor
hid i.;.'.-"- Tii ;n n help lor you."
C0!l'l j;iv. l i lo llio sup."-

- i'.ion of a
:vl as.-- , v..:vc tho "Go'uU'r! Victic.d
bi.we'.-- .i iV: ;fid L'W'.ti-- trial. It

It n'.v.c,; :r'viys cures.
;a'.i.ig y.nr medicine

: y ! .H'-i vv.w completely
trvt : Mi's. CVtn I,. VtmdertanJ,
.! . .. C. ; C.v s !. " At 1

Dll'.i t ,'CTv til- - n'rn vrithoet
fVllU-- 1U 53.V .1 TUi who altciulcd
me I ?; ' I!. : ri! ih.tl I wtxi'.'i
new-- V.' we.l fll'S U UsH I CtlU'luded to
rv IT. v ' i.o'-- . I bnu-- botllr

of ;..: !:t ' tix'k it, sud
! , ..v' :r V;V better: thv--

ir. 1 ::. .. 1' c ' th tW!:len Mb
'cil r: nr;. 1 i i?ie ' t MVorite rri'vneti.a.'
which : a:a. A'; w;t-t- r ! ti.tvc t tfcen eighteen
M:!r cf ?! si twelve
of tV ' i:o rrc'cve:' I live viula of
r I ':i-- i ;?mv-- ; totirc'.v well, ami do

ill ntv wjtk w.a.at aavpsia wlwtewr. nd can
rwi wi'.a molt- s.i-- f i'ta I ctntSd formerly

Dr. Werce's Mstical Adviser iu paper
covers, is seat j'riY ou recpipt of 31 one-ce-

st.nnivi to pav expense of mailing
v. Addie Dr. R. V. Pierce, But-fal-

N. Y.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The IV-s- t EtjuipjH'tl Shop in
Oregon Outside of Portland
Has Just Been Opened, at

421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents lor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the .Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - Mgr

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Tells of the Paasejger
Service vl

fhe Horihweslern line.

Eight Trains Dally Between St. Paul
an Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerless Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Train-
s'Runs ivery Day of the I ear.

The Finest Train in the Work

Electric Lighted Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, th
Finest Dally Train Running Betweer.
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Shori
Line.

Cor,nctlons from the West Male vli
The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This Is also the BE8T LINE betweer
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agents Sell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, fl. L. SISLER,
General Agent. Trav. Agent
J8 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon

Scott's 5anta!-Pepsi- n Capsules
A A POSITIVE CUHS

Fnr In flam mutton or Ontarrh
of th tilwirier and WnemMi
Klunefd. Ao cure do pay.
Cor'-- qoickly aod Perma-Dnll- y

the trornt ptw of
Ciottorrliora ami lllrtf
do matt' rot bow Ions Mtand
ivfe. AlMoIateljr harniJfM.
Sold by drutrt-'lst- Price

11.00, boxe, Ml.
THE 8ANTAL-PEPSI- C0n

UirONTAINCOHIO.

Sold by Chas. Roger, 451 Commerot-A- l
Street Attoria, Oregoru '

The nmu who married u Missouri
giantess ellently had a high Ideal.

S.iunl kidney are safeguards of
!llf Make the kidneys healthy with

Kidney CureSold by Frank
II , druggist.

If you expect to reach heaven you
must climb the ladder of good detds,

TKT VOIR KIDNKVa FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When u are suffering from rliou-muW-

the kidneys must he attend-
ed to at once so thMt they will Wimi.
urtis the uric acid from thte blood,

Kidney Cure is the most ef- -

remedy for thin purpose. It. T.
li'Hikltis, of Polar, Wis,, says: " After
un.iuccesHfully doctoring for three
veii--s for rheumniNm with tlio heat

Id'ctor-j- , 1 tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and U cured me. t cannot snak too
hUhly of this great medicine. Fur

.iU hy Frank Hart, druggist.

There uiv wople who never miss an
opportunity to talk, liul seldom Say
atu ihlnK

THE PIUPK OF HEROIM.

Many soldiers lit the lust war wrote
Ho say that for Scratches, lUulses,
'Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sort; Feet and
Hint Joints, Huckleu's Arnica Salve la
Uie In'st In the worl.l. Same for Hunts,

Itoils. doers, Sklu Eruptions
and Piles. It rtuvs im- no pay. Only
:.)C at l nas. itogt-r- urn store.

1'iMi't have any d ulliigH with tut tin-d-

taker a long us Jkii can help it.
They are a strange lot of fellows and
Hm' t screw a man down.

A MILLION VOIC ES

fmild hardly rxproi-- - the tlm'lks of
Homer Hull., cf lV"t Point, la. Lin-!e- ,i

hy A se vere nil. I had settled
on lil lung, causing a most obstinate
cough. Several physicians salil he hud
enii.sumptlon, but could not help him.
When all thought he was doomed he
began to 'use Dr Klmt's New l)isov
ry for consumption nnd writ ?: " it

completely cured nte and saved my
!!f.. I now welsh 22T pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
folds and l.umr troubles. Pili-- SOc

in I t. Trial bottles free tit Chns.
Rogers' drug store.

II. ELMORE

Tillamook

$3.50

Astoria, ir.

O. R. & N. Co.
Portland. Or.

f Whl lit I tiIt
M

iiikjuiinnvu fun an

itUXURIOUS
T
1 RAVEL

Ttia "Northwentern Llml'.-d- " trains
electric llfhted throughou', both i'lslrl
ami out, nnj BtPam heutt-d- , are with-
out exception, the finest trains Is'ihe
world. Th.ry embsdy the litest, rewisian l best Ideas for comfort, convenient'
and luxury ever offered the travelling
BUhllc, and slioitether are the nitsi
cornpleie and splendid production cf th
car bulltiors' srt.

The, splendid Trains
Connect With

Tbe Great Northern
Tlie Northern I'aclflc and
The Canadian I'aeifle

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.
No extra charge for these superioi

oxotnmodatlons and all class of tick-
ets are Available for pasaige cn th
trains or this line are protected by ttal
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MHAD, H. L. SISLER' General Agent. Traveling AgtPortland. Oreatoa.

j rvi

SHORT LINE
TO

St PAI'L, OULt'Tlt, MINNKM'oLia.
VHlCAtiO AND I'OtNTS KA8T.

Thmugh 1'almt) and T.mrint Hli rpn s.
I'MiiIng and limT.'t Smoklnit Library
Cars.

Illy Trains; rust tlinn.
For rti, fuller xnd full Informa-

tion regarding ll kets, route etc, cull
on or addrtiw
J W. PIIALliN. If. DICK BON

Trav. Agt. City Tlckei Ant
i:j Third Stn-e-l, .

A. H. C. Dh:NNISTt)N. a. W. l. A
SU First Avrnue. Seattle. Wash.

Don't Guess at It
Hut If ou ar goton write us
for our rates and let us ull you a)out
tin service' and accommotl.ulons nffer-e- d

by tli ILLINOIS CKNTKAL
RAILROAD. TIIROUOH TOURIST
Cam via the IUJNOI8 CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fail to write us
about your trip as we ar In a pool-tlo- n

to glvt you oine valuable Infor-
mal Ion and assistance; Hit mllm of
track ovur which are operated some
of tht finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or eddrwM.
. C. IJND8KT. U. H. TRUMBffit.U

T. F. ft R. A. Com'l Agt
143 Third St., Portland. Ore.

EAST

SOUTH
VIA

Dl-n- Fifth mr.it

Irving at. Portland Arrive
Overland Express
Trains for Halrm,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. Karramenm

S JO p.sil Ogden, 8a n Fran- - 7: a m
Cisco, Mojave. Los
Angeles. Kl I'aan.

8:10 a.m! New Oreleans and 7:H D.m
tne

At Woodburn
(dally except Hun-da- v.

morning
train connects with
train for Mt. An.
gel, Hllverton,
Hrownivlllf,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt,
Angel and Hllver-
ton.

7:30 a. ml Corvallls passen- - I l:M D.m
mer 1

l4:S0 p. ml Sheridan passen- - 1 1B:25a m
I fer. I

Dally. (jDallr except Sunday

Rebate ticket on sale between Port-
land, Hncramento and 8an Francisco.
Net rates 117.60 first clans, without
berth and IH.OO second ciu, Including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
snd Europe, Also Japan, China, Hono
lulu and Australia. (:an be obtained

i v . A. Third and Wash- -

ington aroots.

Ya.AHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, v:4l
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65, 3:26, 5:16, 6:26, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 8.00 p. m, on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 8:36,
8:30, "10:60 a. m.; 1:36, 3:16 M, 6:20,
7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. Utlly cxcepl
Monday: 8:30 and 10:46 a, m. on Sun-

days only,
Uave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m,

Passenger train leave D.illn for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and

at 2:45 p, m. Retn-n- s ,

Thursdays and Saturdays.
ICxcept Sunday.

R. B. MILLKR,
3en. Frt. and I'mi. Agt

Some Inter-

esting Faets
When people are oo,:imi,U'I:ij a

trip, whelher on business or pleaxure,
tliey naturally want th.-- host scrv'.'n
obtainable as far as speed, comfort nnd
-- afety Is coneffrnfld. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINI93 are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close

with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chulr
Cars on througli trains.

Dining car service unexcalled, Aleals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ser-
vice, ask tire ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct to.mectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast,

For any further Information call on
any tlcke gent ,or correspond with

JA8. CPOND, On. Pass.Ag't.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railrosd & Navigation Co. an I

the Astoria Columbia R. R. for Portland. San Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.

Simfoiil. of Montnvlllt, Ore.; Jtintt-- a T.
nuike. or S"HHi.it', Die.; M. J. Hurkf,
of (ire.

Aiiv iiitd nit person itnlinliig
llu above tlpm-rlbc- litn.U nee

iriio-B.- i to nix their cltliim In this
nrtVi' on or twfore Hie said 3d Uy of
Novrinlwr VW.

i"I(A9. a MOftltRI.
s i.vin ir lU'gisier.

NoTli'K OK ADMINISTRATION,

Notice hrrby givin to nil whom
It may thai the uiob rignrd1ms Ih.ii dulv ajjiwlntrd the admin.
NlnitiU of tlio mliito of Jost'pli Knr-voiu'-

itceiixi-tl- . by the County Court
I i m i iop i miii'y, irJi'ti. nnd nil

oeisonn liAilnir cliiltns nguliist the
of nli nr mjulriMt lit

prr..it tin. aiiu-- duly verified t( tlio
i nt hor honix In New-

In t'liKiop fminly, Orrgim, with-
in tlx n oiitli from this dale,

OrtKKTA KARVONKN,
I'.lt.'.t ill itrillrt tins I.lth (lay nf
iiBint. 19i2.

Nunri; Kou priincATIN.
t iui.-.- l Si.it.-- s Lund OftVc, l Oregon

niy. iir. it.in. Aug. 5, lo;,
N'oil. i. l li. n thut III com.

plbnir llli ill' ;.ro'. It. ill uct
if roiyi"im .f June S. WH, tmlUiin!

n in t fn- - the sale of timber lands
in tin- - Stul.-- of ruKor-iln- , Oregon,

not 'tVa.ililiuUni Tiirllorv."
.m i.ti.,l,-- , !.i i !N,U.i IjuhI
Slate by a, I of August 4.

WILLIAM BMW.
of Waltace, of Hhosluuio. State
of Mnlio, has this day filed In this

nV hi sworn statement No, 6814. for
the punlum of the SW quarter of
n.Ttiuti .v., x:. In township No. 8 ,v.

') west, and Will offer proof
to Hhmv thut the land souahl Is mora
viiliulil.- f..r im tlmht-- r or stone than
for nilriiltiiral purMies, and to rs- -
talillMh lili .hilni in ali laud before
tint ittKlil-- r and receiver of this uflW--

nt firegiiii City, i ir. goii. on Monday,me .inn (my or Oi loiwr,
He imiiip mt vvltneiutes: James It.

Short, of Mullen, Idaho; John A. Mr- -
Uounell, of Mullen. Idaho: James T.
Iturke, of Seaside. Oregon; Mllliird
Armstrong, of Mullen, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad- -
vemely tin- - alHive-deserllir- lands are
reiii,.nt,-- , t nie their ilulms In this
office on or before snld 20th day of

toiler, 90? ., rhas. n. MoniiEs.
8Hln-i- Register.

MU I' li Foil PCIII.ICATION.

Cult-- 1 Si.it.-- Land Ofttre, nt Oregon
II y. ll. Aug. 1, 1902;

Notice In given that In com.
ptlaitm with the provisions of tho act
of I'migrrM of June 3, l!(7, enlltl'd

n in I for the sale of Umber land
in the Slut,- - (,f 1,'uiforula. tr-''iii- .

Nevada and Washington Territory,"
im ' iiiti-- . to oil the t'ublle lMii
Slates liy net of August 4, IH33,

KATH A. CLARK,
f Hemide, County of Clatsop, State of

oieon, hiiK this day filed her sworn
M ili'iiii-iT- t t,n.T7, for the purchase if
i tie ii.tir ,,f uiirtir, NW quartert inn tin-- it iinnrler, and northeast
plotter of northwest nunrter of

N.vtloii No. 3, In township No. 6 north.
uitiKii No. 7 west, nnd will offer proof
to show that the laud sought Is more
vrilniibii. f,,r its timber or stone than
for ngrlriiiiur.il piirpones, and to

her claim the clerk of
ciutHop County, at Astoria, Oregon, on
Kil'lny. tin 17th day of October. 1IW2.

Hhe n, much im witnesses; Oluf lloren,
f Astoria, Oregon: It. M. Ooston, of

Astoria ,(r-gu- n: Timothy Corcoran, of
Jewel Hreiron; I, M, Sllliirt, of Asto-
ria, iJreiion.

nv nnd nil persons rlnlmlng ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
ieiiietei to file their claims In this
nlllie on or before snld 171 h day of
I li tlllllT, UHl'.'.

CHAS. R. MOORF3.
8S Register.

SUMMONS.

In lh- - circuit Court of the Slate of
Oregon, for Clatsop County:

Ida TlnmiiiH, Plaintiff, vs Charles H.
Mitchell, defendant:

To Clmrles li. Mitchell. Uie above- -
luuiml ilefeiidaiit:
In th iiiiino of the Btale of Oregon,

you ni hereby required to appear and
miHwer th complaint of the alxive nnm- -

i piitiiiiiiT tile, against you in tne
ibove miitud cause In ih above
entitled mint, within tlx
from th" date of the lirst pub
lication of this summons, name-
ly, on or before Monday, the th
dny of September, A. V., Iu2. If you
run to ho appear and answer the pla.Hi-Mt- T

will apply to tho court for tho re-

lief demanded In snld complaint,
namely, fi- - a decree decliirlnir void and
niimilllnil ihi'nnrrliiire existing between
'he iihlniiff nd the defendant and
nlered into nnd solemnised at the

town nf ViuicouviT, In Clark cininty,Stnte (1f Wiinhlngton, on the 23d day
r mov 'inli t, IH.
The defendant will also take notice

that (hit summons Is published In the
Weekly AHtoiiiin, pursuant to nn order
made by tho Hon. C. J. Trenchant.
'ounty Judiw of uald Clatsop couivty,

on the 22d dav of Jutv. 1902.
Tho ilnte of th first nulille.attnn nf

this summons Is July 2.rilh, 11102.

FULTON nilOfl.,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1 1 sets tiny Capsules are auperiot
io uaisam or Lopaioa-- ..I , t! -- e- - ,

CURE IN 43 HOURS Wr
tho tame diseaset with
out Inconvenience ,

General Agent,

ihev riot concerned In the development

of home manufactures? Should they
i.ot share with thir brothers cf the
North in the earnest discussion and

fair decision af great problems now be-

fore us, and greater that may ome

.lie problem of Island pivemirient, of

maintaining l sound and abundant
currency, of. dealing-wit- the grow-

ing power of socialism, of extending
our influence in South America, of

maintaining with peace, with OignTty

and with untarnished honor our place
us one of the mighty nations to which

opportunity Is given to shape the his-

tory of the next thousand vears.

SAVED AT GRAVES BRINK.

" I know I would long ago have been
in my grave," writes Mrs. S. H. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala., " If It had not
been for Electric Bitters, Fir three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h.

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia,
nut this eteellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using it I can
eat heartily and have gained S3

pounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-

petite, Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Electric Bitters are a posi-

tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

The sort of a community depends on
the worth of the Individuals compos-
ing It

SUITS OUR CLTMAT&

The rapidly increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle stain which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly Is such the case in damp
climates. The need Is well set in a
perfect article, maae right here In As-

toria. Cutblrth's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up in eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

eptemfcer 15 to 20, 1902

You are Invited to attend and
see the greatest industrial ex-

position and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast Good
r'-ln- every aftjrioo.i Oitn.i
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-

mation, write
M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.

Portland, Ore.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION.

United States Land Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon, Aug. 4, 1902:

Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of tho act
of Congress of June 3, 1S78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of Calfornla, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public. Land
States by act of 4ut?:it 4, 1SS2,

JAMES B. SHORT,
of ::uiln, County of Shoshone, S'ate
of 1 laho, has this day filed his sworn
."'.at ..'Bient No. 5M9. for the purchase

!of 'lie SW quarter of section No. 33,
!:i : vi .vnship No. 6 north, range No. 9
we t, rind will offer proof to show that
the land soutfht Is more valuable for

I'U limber or tone than for agricul
tural purpos s, an! to esiabibh his
claim to said land before the register
nnd receiver of this oillce fit Oregon
C';t, Oregon, on Motil'iy, tlio J' J't Ci,y
of October, 190?.

He names as witnesses: B. J. Burke,
of Seaside, Oregon; .lames T. Burke, of
Seaside, Oregon; John A. McDonnell,
of Mullen, Idaho; Millar-- l , rong,
of Mullen, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 20th day of

1902.
CHAS. B. MOORES,

Register.

Foley's honey Tar
bezls Juvgs and stops the couxtu

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.

A. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of tlie only brewery In
Oregon enjoys a very large domestic Ht.d

Bale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keyFree City Delivery.

TIMI7

Aft int'u iiiiu
Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., fan francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Uhh ((h Uitdt-iwiili- n (lie I'licifit ( uo-- l mh Intiilv-tw- o ytun

SAMUEIj ELMOKE & CO., Afttnts, Astoii.i, Or...

J.A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your iirrtt-r- for
BitaU. bolli

FRESH AND SALT
Will be prnmptly nnd
dstiH.ae'urily silruded to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telepiioue No .121. ,


